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Art~ic II
Definition of Certain Periods of Residenc
with Respet to the Lesiation of Canada

For the purpose of calculating the amount of benefits under the Old Age

Security Act-

(a) if a person is subject to the Canada Pension Plan or to the comprehensive

pension plan of a province of Canada during any period of residence in

the territory of Malta, that period shail be considered as a peniod of

residence in Canada for that person as well as for that person's spouse

and dependants who reside with him or her and who are flot subject to the

legisiation of Malta by reason of employment;

(b) if a person is subject to the legisiation of Malta during any period of

residence in the territory of Canada, that period shail flot be considered as

a period of residence in Canada for that person and for that person's

spouse and dependants who reside with hlm or ber and who are flot

subject to the Canada Pension Plan or to the comprehensive pension plan

of a province of Canada by reason of employment.

PART M

CHAP&ER
IQIAULZNQ

A&tlrVII
Periods under the Le2islation of Cnd

and Malta

1. Subject to paragraph 5,if aperson is not entiled toa benefit because he

or she lias not completed sufficient creditable periods under the legislation

of a Party, entitlement to that benefit shall bc determined by totalizing

these periods and those specificd in paragraphs 2, 3 and 4 of this Article,

provided that tic periods do not overlap.

2. (a) For purposes of deer-mining entitlement to a benefit under the Old

Age Security Act cf Canada, a creditable period under the legisiation

of Malta or a period cf residence in thc tcrritory of Malta, after the

age at which perlods of resideice in Canada are creditable for
pwrposes of that Act, shail bc consldered as a period of residence in

tic terrtory of Canada.


